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Beforo S ir  C. F a rra n , K t ., C/iief Justice, and M r. Justice T^ahji.

1S07. JU xU N A B A I, P l a ik t if f , v. V IS S O N D A S  R U T T O N C IIU N D , DErENDANi *

Jiinm r^  22. A ijp ea l— Lim ilaH on— Memoi'anclum o f  appeal— y o n -2paj/meni of's/am p in time—
T elition  to appeal in fo rm d  pauperis— Security fu r  costs o f  appeal— Ex/ensioii 
o f  l.lme fo r  fin r is ld n g  seciiritj— E xceplional circumstances— Civil Procedure 
Code {A ct X i r o / l S S 2 ) ,  See. îi'd— P r a d ic e— Procedure.

The plaintiff’ s suit liaving bcou clisiuissed for non-appearance iiiuler section 98 of 
tlic Civil rrocetlure Code (Act X IV  of 1S82) slio applied to have it restored to the 
list fov hca.'iny, but her application M’as refused on the 21st September, 1890. On 
tlie 17th Octol)cr, 1S9G, she petitioned for leave to appeal in fo rm a  pauperis  
against the order of the 21st Kepteraber and annexed to her petition an unstamped 
memorandum of appeal. On the 4th Deccmbor, 1896, her petition for leave to 
appeal 'wxfonnd paiiperl.<i was rejected, and she was directed by the Court to appeal 
iu the ordinary way if she desired to appeal. On the 11th December, 1896j she 
applied for further time to pay the stamp fee on the memorandum of appeal 
and to deposit the usual security. The Court made no order as to the stamp fee, hut 
gave her time to furnish security until the opening of the Court after the Christmas 
vacation. On the 21st Deccniber she tendered to the officer of tho Court the proper 
stamp, asking to have it affixed to her memorandum of appeal, but he refused on the 
ground that it was too late. The plaintiff, therefore, now applied to the Court o f 
aj>peal asking that the stamp should be affixed and the appeal filed.

IJeld, that the application should he granted. As the Court had made no order on 
the 11th Deccmher as to tlie day on which the stamp duty should be paid, the case 
should bo considered as if tho st xmp had been affixed to the memorandum o f appeal 
cn tlie 21st December, i.e., the day on which tho officer of the Court refused to receive 
tho stamp. That being so, the memorandum of appeal should be regarded as presented 
on the 17th October, 1890, and consequently within the time of limitation.

The appellant also apiilied for a further extension of the time for giving security 
for  the costs of the appeal on tho ground that in the exceptional state o f things iu 
Bombay caused hy tho prevalence o f  the plague she had been unable to raise the 
money required.

H eld, that under the circumstanccs the application should be granted. Section 
649 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) does not absolutely preclude 
such an order i f  the circumstances render it just to do so. The Court cannot lay 
down a hard and. fast rule that in no case, after the time for giving security has 
expired, an appellant can be allowed further time.

Tins suit having been dismissed under section 98 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act X IY  of 1882) the plaintiff applied to have 
the case restored to the list of causes for hearing. That applica
tion was rejected on the 21st September, 1896.

* Suit No. 423 of 1895.
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On the 17th October, 1896, she pi’esented a petition for loave to 
appeal in formA liaupcvis from the order of the 2Lst September, 
annexing to her petition a memorandura of appeal, which, how
ever̂  was not stamped.

On the 4th December, 1896, her application for leave to appeal
formCi ]}auperis was rejected, and the plaintiff was directed by 

the Coart to proceed in the usual way if she still desired to 
appeal.

On the 11th December, 1896, the plaintiff applied to the Court 
to give her time to pay the stamp fee on the memorandum of 
appeal and to deposit the usual security. The Court made no 
order as to the stamp fee, but gave the plaintiff time to furnisli 
security until the opening of the Court after the Christmas 
vacation.

On the 21st December, 189G, the plaintiff tendered to the officer 
■of the Court the proper stamp, asking to have it affixed to her 
memorandum of appeal, but the officer refused to receive it on 
the ground that it was too late.

The plaintiff, therefore, applied to the Court of apj)eal, asking 
that the stamp should bo received and that the appeal should be 
duly filed. She also asked that the time for giving security 
should be extended.

The plaintiff (appellant) in person.

Lang (Advocate General) for the defendant (respondent) 
opposed the application and referred to Balkar an v.- Gohintl 
NaUi Yalcut-un-Nissa v. Kishovee PatcJia v, Sii-h-Collecto}'- 
o f  North Arcot ; Skinner v. Orde As to the dej^osit of 
security, section 549 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 
1882); Moshaidlali v. Ahinedullah

Farran, C. J. :— The application of the plaintiff to have her case 
I'estored to the board for hearing was rejected on the 21st Sept- 
■ember, 1896. On the 17th of Octobej.’ following she presented a 
petition for leave to appeal from that order in form d pauperisj 
annexing thereto a regularly drawn, but unstamped, memorandum

(1) I . L . R ., 12 All., 129. (3) I. L. R., 15 Mad., 78.
<2) I . L. R „  39 Cal., 747. W  L. R., 6 Ind. Ap., 126.

(5) I. L . R ., 13 Ca\., 78.
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o£ appeal. Tlic Court took the petition into consideration and oii 
tlie 4'til DcccmLer rejected the application to appeal in formct 
pauperis, directing the applicant, if she still desired to appeal, to 
procccd in the usual way. This impliedly carricd with it a direc
tion to pay the .stamp fee on the memorandum of appeal, and to 
deposit the security for costs required hy the rules, wdthin^a 
reasonable time. On the 11th Decendjer the appellant petitioned 
the Court to give licr time to pay the stamp foe on the memo
randum of appeal and to deposit the usiial security. The Court 
made no order an to tJie stamp on the memorandum of appeal, 
ljut gave the apioellaiit time to furnish security until the opening, 
of the Court after the Christmas recess.

On the 21st Deccmhcr the appellant tendered tho stamp proper 
to bo affixed to the memorandum of appeal to the officer of the 
Court; Init ho declined to receive it as being far too late.

Tho appellant now asks that the stamp may be received and 
that tho appeal may be filed. Tlie application is opposed by 
counsel lor the respondent.

We think that as the Court made no order as to the day Avhen 
the stamp fee should be paid̂  the officer ought to have received it 
and affixed the stamp to the memorandum of appeal, and that wo 
must treat the case as though the stamp had been affixed to the 
memorandum of appeal on the 21st December. So treating it 
and the opposition of the Advocate General as an application to 
take the appeal off tho file, we thiuk  ̂ following the decisions in 
Tatcha v. Sui-Oolledor o f  North Arcot̂ '̂ '̂  and of this Court in 
Suit No. 2 of 1892 (unreported) and the principle laid down in 
Skinner v. we must regard the memorandum of appeal
as presented on the l7th October, 1896, and consequently in time 
so far as the statute of limitation is concerned. The case 
Keshav v. Krishnarao is, we think, distinguishable. The pro- 
I>er stamp will, therefore, now be affixed to the memorandum; 
of appeal.

The appellant also asks that the time for her giving security 
be further extended on the ground that in the exceptional state'

(1) I . L. B ., 15 Mad , 78. (2) L. K., G Ind. Ap., 126.
(S) I. L. E ., 20 Bom., G08.
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of affairs now prevailing in Bombay she has "been iinable to raise ___
the requisite money to pay into Court as sccnrity for the respond- Jitm2ta,ba.i:
ent’s costs. W e think that section 6i>9 of the Civil Procedure VT=i30NnAs
Code (Act X IV  of 1882) does not absolutely preclude our makinj  ̂
the oi’t^r if the circumstances ai’e such as to render it just that wo 
should do so. W e cannot lay down a hard and fast rule that the 
Court can in no case, after the time l:or giving security is passed, 
allow the appellant further time for giving' security, Tlie Alla
habad High Court appears to have thought that it could not do 
.so : and its rulino’ was followed in Calcutta and Madras— Ilaidvi*' O
J^ai V. Bast Indian MaihOay CoŜ \̂ Burlvi Naraim v , Sheo Koer''-^ ;
Bhrajudin v. KrisJina^ '̂  ̂ but the ruling of Privy Council in 
Balwant Singh v. Daulat Singh is not quite consistent with 
these authorities. That was the case o£ restoring an appoalj but 
if the Court can restore an appeal after dismissing it under section 
549 it can, we think, under similar circumstances attain the same 
result without a form a  dismissal. Hero the refusal of the 
Court officer to accept the stamp of the memorandum of appeal 
would naturally have the effect of preventing the appellant from 
lodging the security for costs. It is true that that is not tho- 
ground on which she now asks our indulgence, bufc still wo think 
that she ought to have the same opportunity of giving security 
as if her appeal had been stamped when she tendered tho stamp 
fee. She could not have applied for extension after that refusal 
earlier than she has done.

We do not, however, extend tho time further than to ])ut her 
in the same position as she would Lave bjsen in had her memo
randum of appeal been stamped when she tendered the fee.

The order on this part of the application will bo tliat the time 
for appellant^s furnishing security be extended until; 4 p .m . on 
Thursday next the 4th February. If it is not then furnished, tho 
appeal will be set down for dismissal on Friday the 5th Felu'uary.

. Costs costs in the appeal.

Plaintiff (appellant) in jDerson.

Attorneys for the defendant (respondent):— Messrs. lAitlc 3̂’ Co,
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(1) I . L . E „ 1 All., GS7. (3) I. L. R ., 11 M ad.. 1!)0.
(2) I. L. R., 11 Cal, 71G. <t) I. L , 11., 8 All., 315.


